
123 Long Tree Drive, Harkness, Vic 3337
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

123 Long Tree Drive, Harkness, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Monty Tyagi

0397468899

https://realsearch.com.au/123-long-tree-drive-harkness-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/monty-tyagi-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-melton


$697,000

Positioned in a highly sort after pocket of Arnolds Creek, within short distance to Arnolds Creek Primary, St Francis

College, shopping complexes, sporting grounds, public transport and walking tracks only a stone's throw away, this

location is second to none.Showcasing impeccable street appeal, finished with manicured gardens, wide driveway, and a

modern façade.Upon entry you are greeted by a wide hallway and soaring ceilings, welcoming you into the home. Situated

at the front of the home sits the huge master bedroom offering a gorgeous light filled ensuite that features a double

vanity nestled upon stone bench tops and an oversized tiled base shower. Further to this there is a large walk-in robe with

direct access to the second bedroom making this the ideal nursey/room for young children.The remaining three bedrooms

are all oversized and feature built in robes and are serviced by a beautiful central bathroom that continues with the same

features as the ensuite.The well-appointed kitchen is complemented by the upgraded lighting and features quality

cabinetry, 900mm oven appliances, optimal cupboard space, 40mm stone benchtops and walk in pantry. This stunning

kitchen seamlessly incorporates both the family and meals areas for optimal entertaining. An expansive back lounge area

creates a great space for a home cinema room or recreational room. Whether you're needing additional space to host

family and friends or a backyard for the kids to enjoy this versatile space has all options covered. Rear access via the

garage makes this area easily accessible for motorbikes and garden accessories while the undercover alfresco area

enables the use of this area all year round. Additional features include ducted heating, split system, security alarm,

downlights, high ceilings, double car garage with internal access and drive through access from the garage for small

trailers & bikes and so much more!Don't pass at an opportunity to secure this unique family home, call Monty Tyagi on

0435 896 907 make your enquiry.(Photo ID is Required at all Open For Inspections)At YPA Melton "Our Service Will

Move You"DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the above information but it does

not constitute any representation by the vendor/ agent and agency


